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oxccsslvo drounht there is nothing llkotho suffering cither present or prospect- ¬
Mr Fnnnlnff lias n Faw WordetoSat About ive that certain papers and selfcont > a ninrraa as wrU as dlotmainir romplatnt 1stitutcd beggars who havo gono North
tlta InparFdH tandfl 1jy Impairing nutrition and do
would havo tho world to believe exists In
ohTWoitTllTEX
Oct 7HadTt ln too tooo of tb ratals to prepara Ilia aj
To the Editor of tho Gatctto
this country True there are some peoYour definition of monopoly tho un- ¬ ple who are needy just as would bo tho
answerable argument you mako In do case anywhero should a tlrougnt occur
fenso of The Gazkttk and Its principles but tho great bulk of those who would
havo
had they remained hero have
will no doubt havo n good effect Marty gono suffered
away
who havo been In doubt aro willing toThis is very productive land around
glvo you credit for tho ldoia advanced this vicinity and In an ordinary season
1 am willing to revlso my opinion and will bloom with all tho good things com- ¬
gladly welcome you to the ranks of our mon to this country So much Is this the
labor organizations
case that whllo tho drought tho present
I have always contended that we needed year has been a severe ono It does not
tho Influence and power of Tint Gazkttk- deter men who aro experienced farmers
In
our battlo against monopoly from investing In lands and building
Whether It bo of the tariff of corporate homes for themselves
A party arc here
power or of paternalism which shall bo- now to buy lands and as they came with
tho entering wedgo to governmental means to back them they think thoy can
BE
socialism in which man vainly hopes to mako a success
Kansas really never
enforce what God tailed to accomplish made a success until the people had
n
the equalization of tho nature the char- ¬ learned to tako advantago of tho lessons
BEST7GHIC
acter tho disposition and tho aspirations taught by her grasshopper scourges So Oulcktraul comploUIxlnrrp
lljaprpaln In all
of mankind
will Western Texas farmers learn toprotltlia forma IIrnrlbiirn Jlrlrlilnir Tnallnv tlio
I havo always felt proud that Thk Ga- ¬ by the o dronghts and thou will come yooAf etc It onrichoa and rjurlBM Uio blooO Iran
zkttk as a newspaper had no superior peace and plenty
In the Southwest It Is truo that m a
Tho discovery of a rein of real twenty
brapppala
tl m 1 tako groat ploasnm In rwwmparty organ you havo mado a miser seven inches thick and entirely trco from and lndl It hWthlj
Aim oonalder it a eplfndkt toulo
ni ndlnjt
Will you confess that also the objections hitherto mado to thd coal and
ablo failure
tntlgoratw and tary atreruitlienlng
IIOH JoMtrii 0 Hdit Jad t of Ulrcult Oonrt
I can truthfully and conscientiously say found in this vicinity makos the average Clinton
aajit Ilioar mort oho ful
that It Is through no fault of Tin Ga- Gordonlto feel like tho hand of fate would Fiony toslOftthoIncJL
yOW of Ilrowna Iron lllttoratwti
for
aa a tonla
zicttb as a newspaper that over fivo- still have something In rcservo for tho Oonulna baaand
abofo Trada Mark and crowd ni Itncclghths of the voters of Tarrnnt county town of tholr hopes and desires The
n
ar r
are an opposing party as against tuo men coal Is of the samo character as that UuotvN oilKMicAt co lulaiMum Mn
whom Tun Gazuttk so ardently ear-¬ found near Decatur In Wlso County only
Frrsh Tomnlotsnestly and unfortunately supports for po- ¬ it is considerably heavier and burns
Kvery day we receive a new supply of
sitions of honor trust aud emolument
longor and gives moro heat
It is ruIt all reforms spring from tho people mored that the Texas Pacific railway fresh tomatoes
Call and Hiipply your- ¬
and if the people aro determined to mako- has made a proposition to tho owner of self
Fout Worth Giiocku Co
a change Tub Gazrttk to tho contrary the land looking toward raining and using
notwithstanding why will you thwart the coal
Iresli Country llutterthem Is it because you love party moreor
At Turner McClurosBcaly
Pimples
blotches
skin ugly
the people less you aro willing to blind
m
your oyes and your honest opinions to be- ¬ spots sores and ulcer abcesses and
YottiiE Mr Ounlda Itrldo
such as
come tho paid servant of men who would tumors unhealthy discharges
John Swlutons Taper
mln This Gazisttb and you and all of us catarrh eczema ringworms and other
Tho young actress whom Jay Goulds
forms of skin diseases aro symptoms of
for power aud ofllceAm I to answer The Gazkttk as a blood impuritytake Dr J II McLeans son has just married is tho daughter ofnewspaper or as tho organ of the Demo- ¬ Liver and Kidney Balm to purify the tho wldowof tho lato McGregor Steele of
If I am to answer It as n blood and for external applications uso- Brooklyn who was very much of a radical
cratic party
newspaper I most candidly confess that Dr J II McLeans Volcanic Oil Ltnl on the labor question
your present position In opposition to tho mont
Tho pieces ho wrote on the subject at
people will bring about tho anarchy you
times for print were strong and decided
MaRnolIn Ilnius
speak of as so disastrous to our financial
though perhaps less so than
private
Order one and try letters The last time I saw his
social religious and political standing as Arc nice and sweet
McGregorFout WOltTII ditocKit Co
a community which can only end In dis- it
8tcclo was
a
at
discourse
integration and ruin
gaCo bcioro the Spread the Light club
JihIro llrnUloy Dead
When Tiik Gazkttk was a nowspapor- Correspondence
on
be
when
the
platform
rat
with his
of tho Gaietto
tho people all loved it Tbey woro proud
wife who has Just given her daughter as
GiiOKSDKKCtc
7
Hon
Oct
Tkx
LDJ the bride of Jay Goulds son Steele was
of Its success arid morcllcss to Its rivals
When the News came from Galveston to Bradley judge of this tho Thirteenth a man of powerful mind full of orlglnallwo judicial district died at bis homo at Fair- ¬ ty bold In his speculations and vory demhold tho field for all time
sat down
simply
on
just
it field Wednesday night Court convened ocratic In his philosophy It was under
simple
reason
It for the foil term Monday and cxJudgo the Influences of such a sioptathor who
for the
that
Gamonopoly
When Thk
represented
D M lrcndcrgast was selected by tho was a lawyer of straitened means that
organ
was
of
people
tho
tho
tho
zkttk
bar to presido until Judge Bradloys ar ¬ tho bride of Jay Goulds heir was brought
people were glad and satisfied with tho rival Yesterday morning when It was up If sho carries Into her now establishruling powers but when tho people learned that Judge Bradley had died the ment tho ideas of her old home her fathwanted a change Thk Gazkttk scorned bar of this county mot with Judge lrcn- erinlaw will soon learn some things ho
tho people and tho people sat down on dergastln the chair and appointed a- has not jet had tho chance of knowing
Tmc Gazkttk If Thk Gazkttk wishes commlttco to draw up resolutions of con- ¬
to control the people It must not dictate dolence
Crnnlxirrles
A vote was taken to determine
to them
who the bar would recommend to 1111 the Just arrived nice and ripe
Order for
Tiik Gazkttk knows perfectly well that unexpired term Maj L J Fanor re Sundays dinner
all labor organizations are uniting them- ceived a majority of all the votes cast
FOUT WOUTH GltOCKIt CO
selves for tho purpose of controlling tho- and a telegram was lramcd by a commit ¬
leglslayon of the country Tint Gazkttk tee and forwarded to Gov Ireland re- ¬
Notlcn
knows vary well that these labor organi- questing him to mako tho appointment
Lund buyers will pleaso take notlco
zations can be moulded to bring about a
that up to 12 m on Monday Octobor 25better form of government than wo pos- ¬
Had a casoof Inflammatory rheumatism
sess at present by properly educating of nearly all the large joints accompanied A D 188C tho commissioners court of
county Tex will receive scaled
their minds np to senso of their duties as with high fever gavoTongallno in drachm Beeves
citizens
When Tiik Gazkttk presumes doses overy four hours and aconlto for bids for tho saio of Beeves county school
of thirty years time
to tell these labor organizations that they tho fever today my patient Is able to be land on tho basis
interest at 4 or 5 per cent payable
are only the dupes of demagogues and de- out and doing well
In
annually
advance
signing politicians Tiik Gazkttk simply
W W Baxtkh M D Horsman 111
Said land comprises four leagues and
makes a mistake and loses not only the
Is located lu tho northwest portion otrespect of these organizations but also
Why will you suffer with those terriblo Hockley county Tex
adjoining tho
earns their contempt forlts presumption bilious headaches when Morris Cascarino
lower Capital Syndicate raucn and is ex- ¬
If Tiik Gazkttk cannot control and never falls to drive them away
cellent graaing land
manage the people In tho narrow restricted
Plat and description of said land can
bounds of partylstn
let it minglo with
Wiggins nod Mnrk Tmtln
bo seen In tho county clerks office
the people to the eternal profit of princi- ¬
Mark Twain
Tho court reserves tho right to reject
ple
Asa result of the most careful observa- ¬ any aud all bids
I am at a loss to know why you called tion
of the aspect of the fixed stars during
By order of the court
upon ine unless you expected me to conFrank Kynkttk
fess that I too was a demagoguo and a tho past two months as affected by tho
County Clerk Boovcs County Tex
false teacher Your reporter did me an remarkable changes now going on in the
Pecos City Tex Oct 1 1880
Injustice
I never stated Thk Gazkttk great nebula in G Cussiopla I am ablo to
to be a monopolistic sheet I rather as- state with absolute certainty that by far
Swiss nnrt Iilinburger Cheese
sisted In an explanation of tho harmful re- tho most nwful disaster that has ever be- ¬
sults that would arlso tromla monopoly fallen the globo slnco Its creation Will oc- On saio tho best Swiss over in this
such as you pointed out Your reporters cur on October 3 at 9f2 In tho evonlng market is now In our store
and country correspondents all vlo with Tho agent will bo a motoorlc stone a
Fort Worth Guocicit Co
each other to bring Into disrepute all the meteoric world Indeed since its mass
will
be
as
great
oneeighth
as that of our
leaders of tho labor movement and all tho
Wild Flowers 111 Stylo
6wn sphere
como
It will first
efforts of tho labor party
New York Mall
When a man joins theso labor in sight about half way between
Wild flowers are now qulto tho fashion
organizations he loses his identity tho constellation of tho Great Bear At a wedding that recently took place tho
to a great extent In politics Ho can re- ¬ and tho North star and will make tho display was beautiful iu tho extreme
main true to his original party It he so circle of the Southern skies and then
Curtains of wood ferns wero caught buck
desires or ho can adopt the Independent sweep northward with Immeasurable ra- with
golden rods and a bower of holly
method it he thinks it the wisest courso- pidity turning tho nliht of this wholo
Wo In this county adopted the independ continent into a red glaro of the most and oak was fringed with clusters of tho
ont method to satisfy a longfelt deslro to blinding intensity
As it approaches scarlet bittersweet beirles Daises woro
select our county officials from the Canada it will make n majestic downward also used In abundance whllo tho beauty
the little church of St John was enfarmers and producing classes
Tim Ga swoop In the direction of Ottawa afford- ot
hanced by the masses ot whito blossoms
¬
Ining
spectacle
a
a
resembling
million
arrayed
itself
a
against
us
as
zkttk
Peoples party and hence all tho potty verted rainbows woven together and will and oak branched as Mvell as roses and
jealousies engendered which I hopo will tako tho prophet Wiggins right in tho seat hydrangeas
end harmoniously In tho November elec- ¬ of his inspiration and lift him straight up
tion Wo deslro to bo treated with re ¬ Into tho backyard of tho planet Mars and
spect
We promiso on our part that leave him permanently thoro in an lnconfaithful
observance
and
enforce eclvably mashed and unpleasant condimont
which
of tho
law
Tim tion This can bo dopendod onSkin DIrokhos Instantly Koliovcdseems
a
to
predicate
Gazkttk
that we aro unable or unnllllng to proby CutictirnmrivePound Wood Preserves
mote There Is no doubt of tho success Kccelved today by tho Fort Worth Grocer UI5ATMENTAwnrm bath with Cnllcnra
JL Soapand n alnglo application of Cntlcura
of our local ticket Wo desire harmony Co Nice and fresh
the great Skin Cure
This repeated dully with
and good feeling We desire that the
FOIIT WQItTIl GltOCKIt Co
doses of Cutlcura Itcsolrent thotnoortbrco
citizens of whatever shade of politics
Ncwliiood ParlOer to keep tho blood cool tho
will mingle together for tho welfaro of
perspiration pure and nnlrrltatlng tho bowols
Proposals
open tho llvrr and kldnoTs actlvo wlllepoodlly
our city state and county to the end that
Acting by authority vested in mo by tho cure Ectcma Tetter Itlngworti Psoriasis
thero may be no moro bad feeling toLichen Pruritus Scaldlfcad Uandrull and
promoto trade encourago labor build up city council of tho city of Fort Worth I- every species of Itching Scaly and Pimply
tho Scalp and nkln when tho best
our city and county and givo satisfaction am prepared to rccetvo scaled proposals Humora of and
remedies fall
Tho city to pbyslclaLS
and guarantee to all classes alike the law for keeping the city hospital
and order for which Thk Gazkttk is so furnish all necessaries except food and
KCKKDIA ON A CIUIU
medicines
In bulk Proposals received
earnestly and honestly striving
Your most valuablo Cutlcura Itcnicdles have
until October 12 1880 Further partlcu done
W F Fanninq
my child si much good that I fool like say
ing tbli for tho bencllt of those who are troulars can be had on application
My little girl was troublud with skin dlscaee
J L CooiKit M D
with Kczema and 1 trlod eovural doctors
bled
Advice to mothers
Chairman Hospital and Police Com- and medicines
not do hrr any good
did
but
Syrup
Soothing
Mrs Wlnslows
should
mittee
until 1 used tho Cutlcura ltemodlos which
always be used for children teething It
Acting by authority vested In mo by the speedily cared her for which I owo you many
soothes the child softens the gums al city council of tho city of Fort Worth I- thanks and ninny nights of rest
Anton Hoshmikh Kdlnburgh Ind
lays all pain cures wind colic and is tho am prepared to receive scaled proposals
best remedy for diarrhea 26 cents a for feeding tho Inmates of tho city cala- ¬
TETTEB OF TIIK SOALPbottle
boose Proposals received until Taps
I was almost perfectly bald caused by tettera
day October 12 1880 Further particu- ¬ of tho top of tho scalp I used your Cutlcura
remedies about six weeks and they cured my
GORDON
lars can bo bad on application
scalp perfectly and now my hair Is coming
J L COOiKR M D
back as thick as It over was
J P OIIO10K Whltesboro Tex
Chairman Police Committeo
The Outlook for Cnttle KnconrnglnE An
ImproTement In llualness
COVKKKD
WITH IILOTCIIISS20000 llusbols
From oar Traveling Correspondent
I ant to tell you that your Cutlcura KetolSeed
Mediterranean
now
on
sale
wheat
A
magnificent
7
Is
vont
fine rain vis
About three months ago
Gordon Tbx Oct
sacked in any quantity desired my faco was covered with blotchos and alter
lted this section last Sunday and the bulk orfigures
using
three
of
bottles
Itcsolrent I was perfectly
N C Brooks
at low
cured
KlttUKUIOICMAiTIIK
effect of Its presence is already seen in
City Elevator
Worth Oct B
Fort
23 St Charles St Mew Oilcans LaGrass
the impetus given to vegetation
Holland lierrlneIs coming up fast and even tho forest
OF PHICKLISaS VALUISA few kegs extra fine herring arrived
trees havo taken on a fresher hue of
I cannot spetk In too high terms of your Cu- ¬
tlcura It Is worth Is weight In pure gold for
green Should the weather continue any today
Fout Worth Gitocan Co
1 bcllero It has no ciualakin diseases
thing like favorablo for ft few weeks
W W NOItTilHUP
1015 Harney street Omaha Neb
longer cattle will begin tho winter in aConstipation originates numerous fatal
very good condition while thero will be a diseases
Morris Cascarino will remove
Sold every where Price CutlcnraW cental
sufficiency of grass to carry them through all traces of this disorder
Soap 23 cents Heaolront 11 Prepared by the
tho winter Jn their present condition
Drag and Chemical Oo Ilos on Mais
Potter
Business is better now than It has been
Bend for How to Cure Skin Disease
Its Astonishing
fqr months past and cotton Is beginning To see the very
great variety of vegeIlKB blackheads skin blemishes and
to come in which will account for the InPIM baby
humors use tintlcura Soap
Crops are exceed tables kept constantly on hand by the
crease of business
lngly short in this vicinity this season Fort Worth Grocer Co To supply tho
Indeed there was a total failure of grain vegetable department they ship from Now U33JWT
Duo to Inflamed Kldnoys Weak Hack
crops and as a consequence there will ho Orleans Oswego Kl Paso Los Angeles
and Loins Aching Hips and Sides
rlloved In one minute by the Cutl
soma people to whom tho future will have Galveston
Kansas City Kalamaroocum AntlPaln Platter Never fal
crop
Shrtveport
many
to
and
but little promise until another
interior Texas
At drugglais 23 ccnta flvo for ftcan be made
Still notwithstanding the towns
Poller Drug und t heoilnai Co Boston
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